Announcing first of its kind by AU-Birds India Academy

Introducing a Certificate Course On

BATTERY TECHNOLOGY

04 - 09, December 2023

Introducing first of its kind by AU-Birds India Academy

Anna University and Birds India Academy provides Certified Courses for working Professionals, students, industrial personnel, academicians and researchers who aspire to work in the field of Electric Vehicle & energy storage

**Course Overview**

The participants will gain a thorough knowledge of Battery Technology for Electric Vehicles. The participants are exposed to the fundamentals and they will gain a thorough knowledge of the following topics:

- Electrochemistry, Battery Terminologies
- Battery Management System
- Charging and Discharging for EV Application
- Thermal Management.

This course forms the foundation for anyone wanting to pursue a career in this domain.

**Who Can attend**

- Who wish to enter into the Li-ion battery space
- Working in the electric vehicle battery technology
- Engineers/ Technicians/ Start-ups/ Consultants
- Teaching professionals
- Engineering student

**Course Fees per head**

- Industry: INR 10000+18%GST
- Faculty: INR 5000+18%GST
- Students: INR 3000+18%GST

Submit the following form for registration

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd3Dl1mZtZ1drdsqDHkEE5Nmjm7sRNhwG6772MQIndjQVcrw/viewform?usp=sf_link

Contact

**Dr N Balasubramanian** (CEST Anna University)
+91 9444954151; directorcestau@gmail.com

**Mr. Kasi Viswanathan** (Birds India)
+91 9944564452; Email: academy@birdsindia.in

For payment